
COMlVIERCIAi;: 4rr it set. aasatscxiriitT. dem diappearance-of- - "urplusw; in ylAEtlV tockeUTerT year, thai rob- -
Woman atthe Wash-Tu- b.

eatinutea and: increased '

taxes.yln point: of. fact, (the chief
hminea-o- f i,her ohby ? andthein
friend in tbenocseja$tnQTfrwpald.
seem tobe- - awell IhkteaXJtwArrBEXXXMXTJSriLLm

A rreapondtnt erritea . to The
Critic foUowi:;' ', ' i . :V

.
.
. - - " " .
."WM; U the "proximAta number of

words uaed br a craoa of crdlaary edaca- -

tlon. s4 bow doe U coca pare witbltta to-eaboU-ry

of reat wrjiertr : T,'
" t

k 'V'
. The

-
ditori antwered: -'..

''It woe Id be bard to ay. Perhap eome
correspoadaat cAAforiu&b. :ibeeaiImAtes'
wbtcb bare been printed by etatlitlcUna.
We here aea the .TocaoaUrror Biake
jpesre mtlmAtcdAt Aboat 15. 000 words,,
UAt of Hilton at about balf tb a timber.
And It is said that CarHal' 'Srtor Kesar-t- o

Alone oontAins 7,500 words."
. ':'.".1 "V m

Lat week agentlemAD. of our town
called 0 poa ua io.eearth ot the e1?10.
information. We doubt if the peo-

ple generally: vie In every day epeoch
more than two hundred wordr We
doaht farther if collared people Mf.
more tbao.five baodred io coarersa
tiotu Tbe ordinary writer probably
docs not ose more than, seven bhtvC

dred word, andwe'doubtius
paper writer axe one thousand. Bat
we bare no sofcieDt data upon which

to bate an opinion.

beneficuriet,.right and left,
.wifoat thealightest

Otber-coneequeno- e&jrhl

regtrd tofinan--

freh wnsmraeygaipafcthe Treasuv
JTvit l$Pn?&m2Z:ammer. Anus, do iewertasa

ber th CnW oVilk
nambered 5,154. knd in Deoembelt
wa 4,368. In the ix months ended

plications for increase were filed, and
the cry i still tbev come." A cor

respondent of the Tribune, who has,
'been examining the various proposi
'tions to extend and liberalize the ex-

isting pensldn laws, arrived at the
cooclasion that without any change
in those laws, and providing that all
claims pending ana ,to be tied shall
be adjustable before July .1, 1888,
the amount required to pay pensions
arising from the War of the Rebel
lion will be $1,205,729,000 a sum

debt of toe u mted etates. aneprps- -

pect, from this standpoint, is certain- -

CURRENT COMMENT.

The Richmond Disvatci save
thut to collect more internal revenae. those embodied in his bill - The commit-i- .

of JijpmJ 2ftS&tSXthan in all the hew ,4h .ii-A-- t. nd others deainn? to be

- w -m w .

Kin iheta of iu iu. tbtt h Dif bt
maniad after awhile to rcVieye illit

Ttea train loo V itl tht iaodry
bilU txfor tiff Coogrect to jncrcUQ
tbt pQAiOSA tbtl arn already beati--
Ir bardroioT tins eotnttry. There ia
ott propositioa to gW tb IJoioa
oUIata. tlx LaadxTvi -- mUlioDt-tlut.

Ibty roar b pat on a plana of tqaal
ity witli tbt rich boal hoUer. Tbe
Soatb . would draw bat htua of thu
iaacxaaV aam. bat tba Sooth would
Vt Uztd aod bled to pay iu part
Tbia b aootber aAtaple of Hepabli- -
caa idtaj of public economy.
, Th Democratt bare a very impl
daty Ufor tbtm. Tbej tbonld re--

dac zpnd:tarv aa rapidly aa poa
aibU and. at arery point tbat pra- -

defiea. And wildom will laatifr. What
w 0

tbt eoanlry bat a right to expect U

iaulligeot rtrncbment and aro--

ly tbat "rttrtnebment," U "inUlli
gmC that OYcrtuala a&d xedacca all
Dwdleca,aowUa, oojat expaodltarea.

A narrow and parsimoniooa UgUU
Man U not expected or' aAked for.
It ii ma&ifeat tbat wheo tb expeadi- -

tarot Latc riaea froca 1177,000,000,
aoder Democratic rale in 1831, to

20,COO,000. under JUpablicaui rale
la aad to JISOS, for the
rnrrrnl Tear. 1831. tblt tbete J

aonxethoDjj wrong, and lbat there U

axapla room for cortiilmeat witbqut
tba Democrat beicg cbarjtd wilh

narrow and pAnimooiooa legila-lion-"

or 'mock economy." It if
wlVn KfpRhilcAOA talk retreoebmat
tbat wa eipect "mod economy.

of imscrTT 4rrfi"j wo.
nws.

The Cbarleatoo Xetnami Courier
propo to pablltb a erie of hi
toricaJ aketcbr to be written, by
Soutbarn woman. The object i "to
illajtrata by a nArrative of actoal ex
periaoce both tbo tragio and ho mor
on pbaaee of their life daring tbe
war batween tbe State." The pro-

ductions majt ba ganaioe expanenceA
or knew ledge And the manuscript
mat; col evceed thirty foolacap
paen nor be le tbxn fifteen. Tbe
time expirr the Ut of MArcb, and
all accepted cootnbotiooA will be
promptly paid for. A writer may

od one or two k atebaa. Tbe idea
i An excellent oo and we take
pleaanra in giving it AddiliooAl pub-

licity. Hre It an opportaotty for
tb women of talent with a knowledge
or axparience of war life to a their
pan to advantage, Wbrther. c- -

Craaial or not in the competition
will b dona io trAining the

p--n ad preaarriog tbe memorabilia
of war time. Tbe poat-edit- or of
lb Norfolk Jjtmtimart handaomely
And gallantly eaya:

la taa 9outb oar eiotbr. aad iAtrs,
aari wivea. aad daohtrt) were uocreaiec
la tVir tabors to bT? fht men a field, sad
euar tad mar a Ioc4'r fArmboaw w&t
th ceaa of taa moat pauaf ul aSnf. taa
raoaf hrroie- - aatf aairtflce tuM roetituoe
TV UoapUala we Hi up by aaraic face.
aad lAa aau totUa OaM ae laair
savarutaw aiatarte or laa patnoue farvic
of ont w, aaka. oufbt not to
be feet to IA It ttMrloa). MIS lata to
poeuritr. Bat eiur Ail tba docneatic bia-tor- y

of oar prop! durtne Lh war is tbat
wbien aboaM be wrttien. Tba world
kaoaa IjM. aaat ta aotbisx of IaJa, end It
can be auppUed by oooe o wall aa .by Ibe
worn who bora tna uu aams aajtuaipa,
cam aad aazfctiea of taa aocoee wbica
lacked mUr. eooa. boabaoda or brotbert,
a tba raw mty bara been

rxT.
SnAtor iliir potul telegraph bill

now ha for a the Snalc provides lliAt
tbe Government shAll not buy the
lineA already established except at a
smAll advance above cost. Tbe bill
provide for Hoes to be added that the
system. may be folly developed. We
belief that the bill U dangerous and
ought sot to pAaa. If the Govern
ment became . the owner and con-

troller of the telegraph of the coun-

try the next move will be to own the
railroads. Io a word, to pAxs the
bill ia to foi r the spirit of ceotrAli-xatio- n

and to give the Government
undue power and authority over the
State. That the interest of the
country repair more postal facilities
aad securer postal facilities is certain,
bat that tba Government should go
into tbe buine is qoita a different
matter. The busioe men of the
country oaghi to construct a tele-

graph system thAl shAlI.be free from
all corrupt and selfish management.
A to voting for Hill bill, we ay
"doo't."

All U not sarro ia the German
court. Thar, i a big scaadal afioat.
Tb Ecaparora nephaw. Prince Fred-
erick CfcaHea, a rasa f military tal-
ent as waa shoa .la' tb war. with
Franc is married and hi wlf ha
Uf t him bcaa of bis very axcaa
iva attention to a certain woman,

Th Prince threaten a diroroebat
tbe Kaiser say no divorce bat

L they may live separate, the Prinoe
the meantime carrying on hi open
ledbcrrtloQa, Saeh i high Uf at
the German court.

WIIMIVGTOK MARKET.
8TACC Jan: 17. 4 P. M.

? SPIRITS TIJRPEKTJNE--'rh- e market
opened fins at 31ceDta per gallon, with
nd sales to report.- -

- ROSIN The market was firm at
$1 15 for Strained and $1 20 for Good
Strained, with eales at quotation

TAR The market was firm at il 40
I --. rt -- f ,t.

TURPENTINEThe market
sales reported at $i 15

for Hard and $200 for Yellow Dip and

r COTTON The market was quoted dull,
reported of 250 bales on a basis

. of 10 3-1- 6 cents ; per lb. for Middling. The
following were the official quotations:
Ordinary, . . 7 1546 cents $ lb.

.Good Ordinary 9 3-1- 6 "
Good Middling. ..... . 913-1- 6 "
Low Middling... 10 316 '

" "
MiddUns:. .. 10 716 "

PEANUTS Sales reported on a basis of
$110 for Prime, $1 251 30 for Extra;
Primeand $1 851 40 for Fancy. Mar-

ket eteady.

KKCEIPTN.

Cotton. '. . 359 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . 200 casks
Rosin. -- . . . 1,914 bbls
Tar. 317 bbls
Crude Turpentine. , . 49 bbls

DOMESTIC ItlABKETS.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Financial. .

New York, January 17. Noon. Money
easy at 22i per cent. Sterling exchange
firm at 484i487. State ponds dull. Gov
ernments strong. ;

Commercial.
Cotton firm, with sales to-da- y of 669

bales; middling uplands 10 ll-16- c; Or-
leans 10 13-16- c, Futures steady; sales to-

day at the following quotations: January
10.64c; February 10.69c; March 10.85c;
April 11.01c; May 11.14c; June 11.27c.
Flour dull and unsattled. Wheat li2clower. Corn 4ljc lower and heavy. Pork
dull at $14 3714 75. Lard weaker at
$9 10. Spirits turpentine dull ai3435ic.
Rosin quiet at $1 501 55. Freights quiet
and steady .

fokeigs'makkets!
IBy Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool, January 17, Noon Cotton
steady; uplands 5 15-16- Orleans 6d; sales
to-da- y of 10,000 bales, 1,000 of which
were for speculation and export; receipts
22,500 bales, 22,100 of which were Ameri-
can. Uplands, 1 m c, January and Februa
ry delivery 5 F ebruary and March
delivery 5 60 64d; March and April delive-
ry 6d; April and May delivery 6

d; May and June delivery 6 7-6-

July and August delivery 6 14-6- 4

6 15-64- d; August and September delivery
6 17-64- d. Futures firm.

2.00 P. M. Good uplands 6$d; uplands
5 15-16- d; low middling 5 13-16- d; good or-
dinary 5fd ; ordinary Sfd; Orleans 6d ; low
middling 6d; good ordinary 5dj ordinary
51d. Good Texas 6Jd; Texas 6Jd; low
middling 6d; good ordinary 5d; ordinary
5d. Uplands, 1 m c, January delivery 5
59 64x1; January and February delivery 5
59 64d; February and March delivery 5
6l o4d; Juarcn and April delivery 6 d;

April and May delivery 6 d; June and
July delivery 6 12 64d; August and Sep-
tember delivery 6 18 64d .

2.30 P. M. Uplands, fi m c, February
and March delivery 5 62-64- March and
April delivery 6 d; April and May de-
livery 6 d; May and June delivery 6

rt.

4 P. M. Uplands, I m c, January de-
livery 5 60-64c- l; February and March deliv-
ery 5 61-64- d; March and April . delivery 6

d.

5 P. M. Uplands, 1 ra c, January and
February delivery 5 58-64- February and
March delivery 5 60-64d- ; March and April
delivery 6d ; April and May delivery 6 4-6- ;
May and June delivery 6 June and
July delivery 6' 10-64- Futures closed
quiet.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 7,250 bales
American.

Horror or mineral Poisoning.,
I was suffering with Blood Poison, and

treated several months with Mercury and
jroiasn, only to mate me "worse. Tne
Potash took away my appetite and gave
me dyspepsia, and both gave me rheuma-
tism. I then took Sarsapanllas, etc. All
these. Sarsaparilla mixtures have Potash in
them. This made me still . worse, as it
drove the poison further into my system.
A friend insisted I should take Swift's
Specific, and it cured me sound and well
of the Blood Poison, drove the Mercury '
and Potash out of my system, and to-da- y I
am as well as I ever was.

Geo. O. Wellman,. Jk.,
t Salem, Mass.

FavetteviUe Observer.
fTS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH, 1888, THE

undersifimed will revive the nnhlinatiriTi of
the FAYETTEVTLLB OBSERVER.

The Obszbvxb will be a large weekly
newspaper, and will be mailed to subscribers,
postage paid, at $3 per annum, always in ad-
vance. It wfll give the news of the day in as
ample form as its space will permit, and both re-
gular and occasional correspondents will contri-bute letters from the Capital on State politics
and affairs.

Democratic in politics, the Obsxbtkb will la-
bor, first of all, to ; assure the prosperity of ; the
Town of FayettevHle, to develop the vast agri-
cultural resources of Its own and the neighbor-
ing counties, and to promote all that concerns
the welfare of the people of North Carolina. -

Opposed to such innovations on the homelyways of our fathers as, in the guise of progress,
harm society, the Observes wiS be found In full
sympathy with the new, things born of .thechansed .condition of the South whfch annnd
Judgment or enlightened experience find to be
also good.

As to the rest : it wfil strive to deserve the re--'

putation or the name it innents.
febfltf - ; B. J. HALE, Jb. ,

The Central Protestant
iA WEEKLY RELIGIOUS AND FAMILY NEWS
XA-pap-

er and he Organ of the Methodist . Protestant Church in North Carolina, is published at
Greensboro, N.'C.

Terms, $2 00 ier annum, in advance.
The eligibility of its location, the number and

activity of its agents, and the constantly increas-
ing demand for it among the more solid classes of .

readers in various sections, give the CENTRAL
PROTESTANT peculiar claims upon the patron
age of tbe advertising public..! Termsvery favor--
Die, uonsuii your dusubobs interest, ana aaaress
the editor " : -

.
1 ' " -- J'aOCBtAtrx,:Z

. - . ;r Sreensboro, N. O.c

;

A'FtR8T OLA8S WEEKLY TAPKH; pabUshed
GRAIN REGION of the. State. .

Subscription SL50 a year. Year AUverusmg
rates jne 5t Three
Squares.
iSO Oe Column. from above I

Iress, ENTKSPBXSXP i J I t
1r8tf '' ' StonewaiLHwCtti -

3
PibllshedaBX30m!lteL; a 'I

WITIT KRR' Ar. A2I KEririlV- -

The NEWS has the-- largest elrculatl on --of an i l
oaner nubnshea oroTrOTuataaia. tne aae tooaoco i

N.
.Advertising rales .;.verx4UeTS4.-JSTlO- v

.i.Ai per year. -

- : y 'SC4pi$S
Ti0M-aaV?to0FTH.-

' p : I -A v - : --Hy'
:vr--'?;-fe-ii-

' '
- '""v . - . .JSSpeolal Star TeleKram.l

;; r&nut Wtb 1884-F- ire

eoutJast'idV
t . t..A .tn -- n Hav

Vrorc ihefm
The aiore of .J. AtE

J saved,- - The, adjoining stores --ofJK.
T.mniiasV;:and
though. the goodsv- - were-.tiadl- y damaged
All insured, i J v ; v -

, ; F.l

WA8W&GLTOX

TTa Piiraajt l?aatalv Te
Views or Senator aSdmnnd on Oo-verxun- ent

nift-b-t to Bnlld Telesraplt
usMaui ' ' - "v, : :

ByTeletfiaphtoAhaAiornlnafitarJ
JVAaarKGTOK, Jan. 17. Senator Ed-

munds waa Tireaent at the-- meeting Of tha

1 , M.a hiarvfara nm RAVArai
I points involved in the consideration of the

tt-- w.. .trnna-I- v nnnosed to the Durchase of
existia? lines. His views on the remaining

I featares of the subject were substantially

j heard, rosy be. admitted for the presenta- -

tlon of oral arguments, tfriefa may oe sue- -

mil tod if desired.

KENTUCKY.

Democratic Caucusing; for U. 8. Sena-
tor An Indefinite Deadlock.

By Telegraph to tba Morning Star.
Fbaskfobt, Jan. 17. Tbe Democrats

held another caucus last night, which re-

sulted in a deadlock. Seven ballots were
taken with little change. Williams, lost 1,
and Sweeny gained 1. The last ballot re-

sulted Williams 53, Blackburn 44, Sweeny
24. The supporters of the candidates are
resolved and . firm, and it is unlikely that
tbe deadlock will be broken for several
days. Another informal ballot was taken
In joint session, but, awaiting tne result or

I the caucus, tbe Democrats voted so that no
,1 could be elected. Anotherona caucus... . . . 1

1 win be neid mursaay

FOREIGN.

aiaaaaera of Esrptlan Offlcera at Elo
bel Fartowe Fire In London.

' rBv Cable to tbe Morning Star.l
London. Jan. 17. A private telegram

to the Austrian Consul, at Khartoum, says
all of. the higher Egyptian officials at Elo-bei-d

have been massacred.
London, Jan. 17. A furious flre broke

out shortly after 5 o'clock this morning, in
the premises of S. W. Silver & Co., colo-
nial merchants and publishers, in Lun

I Court. 67 Cornhill. In half an hour the
roof fell in. Fire emdnes were present
from all parts of the metropolis, and at 7
o clock toe fire was subdued, but ntteen
engines are still playing on the building.

FINNCIAJL.
Nate York Stock Market Weak and

Lower.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

New Yokk, January 17. 11 A. M.
Tbe stock market opened weak and lower
to-da- In the first ten minutes of busi-
ness price declined i to If per cent. Ore-
gon Transcontinental, Lake Shore, North-
ern Pacific preferred, Reading and Union
Pacific were the weakest shares. Before
the .first call, under a demand to cover
shorts a rally of i to 1 per cent, took place,
Oregon . Transcontinental being again
prominent. West Shore 5s sold at 50f
Ml- -

ELECTRIC SPABKJU
. .k .a a

. 4Vpeciax. io me uaivesioa jyew irom.tt n j j 1ausuo, Bays jr. jo. urcruara, ucaier tn agri--

cultural implements and hardware, made
an assignment to Henry Pfoeffiln yester-
day. Liabilities $19,000; assets nominally
$33,000.

Mr. John E. Zueblln. Superintendent of
the Sixth District of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, Philadelphia, has re-
signed, to accept a position as General Su-
perintendent of the Baltimore & Ohio Tele-
graph Company.

The sleamer France, which arrived at
New York to-da- y from Havre, reports that
on January 9, in latitude 47 degrees 29
minutes, longitude..87 degrees 26 minutes,
spoke steamer. Germanie, with her shaft
broken, going east. Wanted no assistance.
All well on board.

OCR STATE CONTEnPORABiES.

Tn 1870 and 1880 the nlatform of the
Democratic party declared for a "tariff for
revenue only." In 1876 Mr. Tilden was
Zlcted ? that P.latrmVv The onl 8ensi"
ble conclusion is that the safe policy, as

--n aa t.h tm nrnv of th nfimncratin
iDortvistb declare for "a tariff for reve- -

nuecmy. wiuxrrwrt Mwtmrwtit.
The people do not favor the repeal of

the tax on whiskey and . tobacco.- - The ab-
hor, the present system .with its horde of
spies and informers, but they willingly'
pay the tax. This system must go; the tax
'must remain. To favor the abolition of
the tax is undemocratic, impolitic and un-
wise. It ia in the interest . of protection.
Wilson Advance. .. .. -

: We have laws against the adulteration of
liquors;. and .the' laodLis full of it of the
very, worst kind. We frequently hear men
say it is a rare thine, to get a drink of pure,
good liquor. In the days of the late and
lamented Judge. MitcheU. he never .failed to
charge the grand jury on this, to him,
mo8t grievous offease. He drank but lit

?
tie, but he wanted that good. How many
judges mention this matter in .their charges
now? Hickory Carolinian.

PUECEL1 HOUSE,
UNDEB; NEW MANGEMXfrr, .

jj l. Pcrryi Proprietor.
- aliappototmentaT

totaoo Perday. --
fil pa JfTTirAlii crvn

WHQLESALTC ATTT1 TffTMA TT.
.

HARDWARE, TINWARE
ianlS tt t i

. j.: . AND CltOCKSBY.- - ... t-
-

' t j's A'-- ' i-x si i
TTJST RECEIVED SOME OF THE S WEETEST

FWRr

At i-- f h. is. wnrirrHfvp8. ?
janStf Fratt and Confectionery Stores, .
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The Morning Star.
.tABD.

wirjkfTXGTOx. x. a
TitrOAY Ermxtd, J?t. 17, 1834.

EVENING EDITION,
rtBLir urviPtTOii.

V iotfiiientxtlj Aii in a dUcaj-io- n

lh& if th DmocrAU bgin to
carry out a propr Aa.l taach oied
eooaomy in th pabti tipoittarT
thai At oqc tb IlpabliAa prM
woull b?tn th cry of fa. Koooray
aoI iTtpptin th OTrmot. V

lul 00 C ip-- t t&At t& bowl would
bjm bfor tb koif T3 pp2iJ,
but th ftIovin bow tbAl ncb i

"Tia tVmo:riiC IaVrt on ibm Appro-pruUo- a

ComaittMi &t tA Houm af lCpc a
anutitn oav rrviati oaa ;rt of tAAar
part f ' profTW1 for cucdUa aaaaioa

itlk ua(mataA&te ctatrawaa. tAUUiBt
rarraacdoMat ta wIna bf (Sm paopj at
ail timaa. 6ue ta prniatat b um iimm ta arrt
aiocit acomiraf Tba country U ta far
Xtaatar aaail U-- 4 of wita aa4 far-arai- a

trtrttoaat of rtl&i wcaCiuoa Uuta of narrow

tt t no "m-- k ccoaoeoy"' to bring
b.k-- A th rjrTinaot in it. ipnii-turv- a

ta th frug-!tt- y aa4 artmlom of
p.A4t Thr w no rTjNo why
it hoal rot mora tbAO I-- 1 sOOO,-00- 0

for the prat (Ucal JAr to

mt th orvlioAry tptvJilarr of
th f 4arnmnt. Wa b hoarri
th.6 if tb economy tbAl i prao
ticJ by tha tAAt DfnocrAtie

that bt bn In power
lht of HacbAnAO w prACticrtl

by Artbnr tbt tb eipnJitortra
woat! not tcHfvl ocaa 1113,000,-OQO- .

Am! aurly not more tbAO

1 2o(XX)oo, ftr inAkiog da
illoaince for incrvA.to in pop
ntttion. Th truth the lUpabti-c:- n

tcwlAtort b at v grown op aoJr
aucb JamorAnAioj io3aeoca aoJ
ba bforw than aach ritrarAgAQt
afAmpt, thl tby rr . wboily io-tbp- cl

to brin into prArtic
in tb pablto axpans j

thwy Ar to Ati in iwcuring prActicAl
Ami njaitAbla aa4 bonat Ani morAl
reform in the TAriff.

rha wiM attrAVA-Anc- , tba crimi-rta- l

wwu, th scrioa mUAppltcatioo
of tha public fund unjar IUpnUn
PAn ml art? trj xxxxrttllaxi And

. Th paopU bra no con-rcptioa-

tho trmnJoaj mAgnitaJa
f th Ioathy bAv autAisii in tbU

wy by bi srrocaee. Tbr atv
mn tba roo rtra now wbo bave
do more raAnl for tb pop!a' roo-U- J

Aal tbair rAl iataraau iLao tbay
tArw (or th tn eomaAAiatA TLy
wilt ot AWAy a bomlraU million of
bArl Arnl dotTAra baloova; to
th pcpU a. if tbay war o tnAnj
raillv Tharv Af HpabtWAn pUxu
now umler cooauItrAtion tbAl

mn ptattt!rr cppraaidon, robbary
nndt tba fonuJ of tw. Tbt pUo
oC Wbtrton lUrkf n r4IcAl Higb
!rotctiomt of PnaylfAniA, to
leep ap tha tAt nJrr tbf IVfCbf
AWibinj; tb tntm. tAJt on wbi
liay, ke.) tbAl lb Tpla9 taAj bw d-v- Ul

Amoojj iba Suu. U ia kep,
laff i1 Republican Waa o( pnbtie
aeoaoay. Tbb !Upbik,woM
hAt aUrj nflinin from tb po

The . manwho marries a wosnan
just lc:makj&4ntdge of her, ,r t0
tjse her as a mehdusehc!d inip(.

ment.or doing "domestic work, m
a very low idea of matri m o n y . i j

deserves to .have to mend his ,
AVI1

clothes, to bake his own nuii!ii.s
be sick with nobody to nurse hi:n

and, in a word, to be a miserable (,(
bachelor. .

it ...it
The.weax-andJte- ar on the w onian

who leads the life of a rirnrl f i,
dreadful. On washing-da- y she is ;,t

the tubs with, her hands in soak and

. soap. On. ironing-da- y she is lift :n;

back and shoulders. Every day she
is lifting a heavy baby, wearying he-
rself all over. Then she is providing
for the keeping alive of the man who

has sworn to honor, love, and protect
her, but who-- is wearing her out 1)V

" making a slave of her. If in the

country, she varies her exercises by

milking the cow, and possibly cam
ing in wood from the wood-pil- e.

in the city, she undertakes the variety
of lifting heavy'seuttles of coal, and

perhaps ongoing to the sewing sc-ciet-

to make trousers for the Pari lie

Islanders.
It does not kill the woman on;

right. It enfeebles her, and thins her
blood, and upsets her liver, and
makes her a martyr, continually s;

fefing grievous torment. - If she v. .11

take Brozpi's Iron Bitters before sh.
is utterly prostrated, there is hope
for her. The fact that many thous-

ands of weakened women have
built up by this most excellent iron
medicine is matter for encourage-
ment 'to every weary; over-worke- d,

broken-dow- n woman. To the bio. d.

the muscles, the nerves, the liver, and

the stomach, this wonderful prepara
tion gives the life and the refreshing
that are needed." Askyour druggist,
or physician, and they will tell .i

how the ladies are helped by it.
2
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BOSTON fOST.
THU OLD, rNVrNCTBLB AND TTIOROUC iiLV

TRTJK BLUB DEMOCRATIC NKW8PAPXH

The clean Family Newspaper of Massachusetts
Containing tbe most complete news of any paixn
in New England.

The Boston Daily Post Is especially noted f
its reliable Commercial and Financial Features

SUBSCRIPTION BATES. .

Dailt One Year, $9; Six Months, 94.60; in ad
vance.

Wkeklt Fridats $1.00 per Year in advanc-- :

Six Copies for $5 00.

CLUB RATES.

Five or more to one address will be furnlshe.i
ftS follovVS "

DAILY POST at $8.00 per year per copy; Ten-oopi-

for $7.50 eaohl in advance.
WEEKLY POST at $L00 per year per copr

In Clnbs of Five or more, one copy will be glvt
to the organizer of the Club.

gep8DfeWtf

BOETH CAROLINA RESOURCES.

"One of the mostuseful series of descriptiu.
books ever published about any State." Bos
ton Post.

Hale's Industrial Series.
Two Volumes Now Beady.

I. Tne Woods' and Timbers or North
Carolina. Cortls's. Emmons', and Kerr's
Botanical Reports; supplemented by accurate
County Reports of Standing Forests, and Illu-
strated by an excellent Map of the State.

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth. 273 pp., $1.25.

II. In tne Coal and Iron Counties of
Norin Carolina Emmons', Kerr's, Laid
ley's, Wllkea'. and the Census Reports; supple-
mented Ty full and aoourate sketches of tbe
Fifty-si- x Counties. And Map of the State.

1 Volume 12mo Cloth, 425 pp.. $1.50.
Sold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid

on receipts of the price, by

E. J. HALE & SON.

Publishers, Booksxixxbs ajtd SrATionKRu.

NEW YORK;

OB

P. M. HALE, Publisher, Raleigh, N. C. r
ootgtf . - - v- -

.

Tate Epsom Spring.
HOTEL OFEM THEYEAR ROUHD.

ATCRETS GREATBMEDYtobDYSPEPSIA,

diseases of the Stomach, BowehuLlver, Kidneys,
&c. It is especially adapted to Clerks, Invalids.
Ladl and all Dersons of sedentarr habits. Do
man a daily iincreasing. Shipping to ail parts of
the United States at the rate of 2,000 barrels per
year. PRICE, S5.C0 per barrel and $0.00 percale
of two dozen quart bottles, delivered in Depot at
Morristown, Tenn. Terms cash. FREIGHT llATK
to Wilmington, N. C, 40 Cents per 100 pounds

REFERENCES OUR PATRONS:
Wm. H. Bernard, r Dr. W. G. Thomas, R w.

Hicks, Oscar PearsalL Dr. J. C. Munds, D.
J. F. GarrelL of Wilmington: K. H. Jor

dan A Co-- J. L. Brown, F. 8. DeWolfe, Dr. T. r
Smith, D. P. Hutohlson, J. g.v Spencer A Co., J
W. Waoawortht-o- f Charlotte; Dr. Jno. A. Boyd,
G. W. Dargan, Darlington, 8. C.j Wm. H. JoneH,
Thos. P. Smith, George W. Mclver. Charleston.
B. C. .

- -
Similar lists could be added from all over the

South. Ourpatrons endorse it in the strongent
language. Bead few:. - ... 'Major CampbeU Wallace, Atlanta, Oa.! "Oi all
the springB of Virginia and Tennessee, I consider
the Tate Epsom tbe most wonderful, and .the
properties of the water the most valuable."

C. W. Anderson, Savannah, Ga.: "For all com-
plaints Incident to iwat-amf- rooAurras, I con-
sider the water unequal ed."

J. S. Carr, Durham, N. C: "I think It the flnMt
water to be found anywhere.."

H. A. Barnard, Marshall, N. C: 1 have pa-
tronized Tate Water for more than fifteen vear
and was cured by it of dyspepsia, liver complaint
and kidney disease. My dauohtxb was ctjbki
perfectly weU and sound of a broken and tooth-
lessly shattered oonBtltution."

James CreeswelL Esq., Greenwood, 8. O.i "l
am fully and earnestly Impressed there la no

.other mineral water on this continent whose
healing qualities wUl compare with Tate Spring
Water." - T

Geo! Smith, (of the Commercial Cotton Pre.
New Orleans: "I have used the Tate Water for
the last eight years, and find it retains all it
qualities for any period. . (Af. H. Church, of .,

endorses in nearly the same language).
James Swann, (of Juunan, Swann Co) N. V. :

1 have found Tate Water of great benefit, and
superior to many other waters I have used."

Dr. J. S. Weatherly, Montgomery, Ala :

kaow f ao minorai water in tha Uaited fctatfthat has the same virtues of this water."
atra. uov. a-- a. Marks, Wlnoaester, Tenn. : "

maaeita oiessmg to sui

nth Bend, Ind.: "1 believe
Lthera,la no sprtng in America thaU contains tbe
.healing raall ties that Tate Spring does."

o uresraens 0 mis 'At jicavujBrewing Co..) Chicago, I1L: , "I have tt oontlnu
aily on draught In mv bouse, ha lng beoeme
most a family nssoseiity," - ,

;vGeo. Bullea, (of Geo. Bullen A Co..) Chicago
UL: "It Is the moat pleasantand efleatlve water

have found anvwnere.and von can oount me
among ypar regular paoxDns tor It." n'itaming analyst

amaiiad freeany address. r j - - . i.unava taaariiti., n taa ArrrNDa: iwBmmgton.
C. or nrldnwa

I MUKSOMRAODALE Proprietor,
nov 7 tt ' . - late epnng, aast reno.

Tbe Washington Sfar ft . ort of
Indcpepdent IUpnbJicari'pAper, un-

dertake to tell a poa what pointa of
policy the Democrat in the Honse
are agreed, and thas to foreshadow
the legislation. It says . that the ex

pooditores will be reduced, tbat no
appropriation for an. inoreaed naval
force is to be expected, bat a vigor
ous attempt will bo made to pat our
merchant marine on a better footing.
Bat let us quote what it says:

"Land rrsnts are to be strictly con
strued, sad ail subside of this sort, where
tbe term of iba grant bre not been rajin-folt- r

comnlicd with. Are to be forfeited.
And as a farther clieck to rsil- -

rod. navurabt wsxer-war-s. are to be im
proved br a liberal expenditure for rivers
and harbors. The lavestlration mill Is to
tn set siolsr afaln under Air. 8pflnxers
leeraip; la aiptomsttc ana consular
ervioa i to be scanned .with a critic's eye;

IUoubUcaa terrttorios are to be kept out In
the cold a little lonrer; tbe Chinese must
not coma, and th Jiormoaa must fo; sncn
are some of Lb Hew Tear' reaolutions of
tbe rto tolasal party.

Ex-Senat- John Pool, of North Caro
lina, who labored bard to break up the
Ksklux Klaa in tbe Boutbern Bute while
la tbe SeoAte In 1839 aad 1870, is making a
moderate living practicing; law in Wash--
Urtoa. Tb beoator did more, perbape.
than any other Republican to build up and
lead tbe Republican party to success la tbe
Old North State After tba war. CXieo
liUer-Oc- Rep,

Perh a p the Inter Ocean has for
gotten that the ex-Senat- or supported
Hancock in 1880. Perhaps it never
beard of his proposition to Gov.
Holden about the year 1869, to ar
rest Senator Vance, Gov. Graham
and some other leaders and to band
them over to a notorious fellow
named McLindsay "that they might
be lost." Mr. Pool does well to live
In, Waabtogte! for his character is
too well known in hi native State
to command the respect of either
Democrat or decent Republicans.

The cultivation of coffee was at
tempted in North Carolina a early
aa 1714. About 1748 the cultivation
of indijro wa embarked in, and rice, I

I

also. Tobacco wa irrown by the
. . . . I

.u iuj. - I

poutoea, an aboriginal and mdtge-- 1

noa growth, wero cqltivated at an
early day.

THAT. PKBIODICALS.
? JU KeUctie JjWu for January has been

overlooked. The current number 1 excel
lent, containing twenty article selected
froca the leading British periodicals, be-

side tbe editorial department. W have
so often commended this most enjoyable
monthly that it Is almost useless- - to again
present it for the favorable consideration
of oar reAders. There 1 no four dollar
monthly the mailer of which can fairly
compare with this ona and because Ure

editor of the EcUetii has tb entire neldof
British nd foreign I Lierata re generally
from which to draw. For $5 you will re-

ceive twelve numbers containing in all
Dearly seventeen' hundred octavo pages.
making two large volumes for binding,
New York. E. R Peltoo. publUber. 25
Bond street.

Amtrura Jrnal of IM Medical tjeience I

la edited bv L MiaU Ilavs. M. D.. and is I

nahiuheJ br Henrr c. Lea's Son & Co..
Philadelphia, price 3 a year. It Is pub--

Uihed quarterly and each Dumber contains
over SCO octavo pages. We do not well
see how the physicians can Afford to do
without ir.

Tk4 SaniUtrutn U well filled with papers
dlacuiaiof sewse, tjpholdjever. hyjieoe.
pbysical traialog and other topics conoect- -

sd with the . pablio hralih. An old and
usefal puhlkaUoa. PabUshed at $4 a year
at 113 FnUoo street. If. T. Df. A. N. Bell j
editor; Dr. T. P. CorballJ assodata.

"
.

A JIOTTOULESS JPIT FOR
PURLICMOXEX'?

Kew York Cocaroertisi Bulletin.
Though Congress his been ia see--

sioo batartaar-eAlatb- .-

1 ieved apwai3 oflCK)1 "additional.u..iv,;n.v....:M-,- jpenstona
ind of theao a larg proportion is for
the Kt tvi anra5n f f.
M.tan an fAUH wirit vt !a 1

rr.V

descendant of, the mea'who .fooght

haU come to thathy and": bjr. . And V,
aa aK- - I
aT-- T. tfn T. - ' " a rrrt-I- -

Toting any ofunatthan hVcaa help.

r?Jr wu 9Qn ovsrover m me saa-- n

together is "an inexcusable ' wrong."
We should like to know where the
"wrong' comes io. ..Every dollar of
internal revenue taxation tbat is col-
lected from the producers and man-
ufacturers of tobacco in Virginia is
paid, to the last cent, by the consum-
ers of tobtHfco." This plaint about
an "inexcusable wrong' is as foolish
a the claim tbat was made, a year
or two ago, that the customs' duties
collected at the port of New York
were a dead loss to the New York
merchants and dealers, because they
were paid in-th- e first instance at that
place. Charleston Netc and Cou-
rier, Dem.

,
borne of the hemp

.
hangings

1 a " V - a Vor inaiana equal in atrocity and oar- -
barity any of the mob murders of
Mississippi or Yirt-ian- a. Yet, we do

I not see that the Republican press
makes any special mention of tbe
former, otherwise than as a matter
of news. The inference is plain. The
reason is obvious. There is no "po-
litical capital" in the hemp-hanging- e.

They are not calculated to "fire tbe
Northern heart" and to create sec-
tional animosity on the eve of a

a

campaign, if tney could oe tortured
into a bearincr that way, all the big
mastiff and little wbifhts of the Re
publican pre would be howling and
yelping long and loud in chorus.
What a difference there is in circum
stance ! How tbey alter cases !

Jfartinscille (Tnd.) Gazette.

THE HEAL ISSUE.
Washington Post, Dem.

"We arc a rich Government and a
people," says Senator Morgan,?oor condition of the country could

not have been described in language
more happily chosen.

Some statesmen are suggesting ex- -

pedient for disturbing
.

our enor- -
S a .a a

mousiy redundant revenues, tne won
ia bowling at tbe door of robbed and
nlnnderrd labor.

While the protection extremists are
e 1

enaniiric antnema :in nraiHA or a. fn. i0 r a

riff in the interest1 of wage-workers- ,"

the over production which their ta
riff hs stimulated is turnincr the
wajje-worker- s out to beg or starve.

turn aces, mills and factories-al- l

over the country are either closing
their doors or redacing wages to the
starvation point.

Something like the ruin that fell
on labor ten years ago, with the war
tariff in full operation, now porten-
tously, gloomily locked np in the
near future

No one attempts to deny that, the
operation of existing.. laws is to
gather the wealth of the country,
tbe earning of the millions, into a
few hands, lou cannot manuiac- -
tare millionaires without , defreading I

labor. There is no device known to
mortal man whereby. f r few can be
made suddenly ncn -- by. commerce,
manufactures or stock speculations
wimout rODDing we proaucers o i

wealth.
The practical statesmen in Oon

g? eing tho poor orueUy and rm- -
justly taxed to raise : money that is
not needed, propose to abate, the
taxes that most severely . oppress,
tbem. They propose to cat down
taxes so that weshall not collect
mora milhons than are required.

ISat whenever . any revenue re
former urges such abatement of un
necessary burdens, tip rises some
agent of monopolies to protest, in
the name of labor, against a policy
that alms to protect labor from its I

spoilers.

The Dodge of a Acealllal Dentist.
WlansboroS. a News. and Herald.

The moat . astounding fraud that
has been heard of lately. is a dental

I9? who baa. ,buoperaUng in the
P0?" of fto oonnty. His

plan is to co arpand, take contracts I

f00', flate8 f1'?..!teeth, go in two weeks and .

half the pnce of the prospective
rdate and stiDT-Th- eri: to be

IZLwri - 7

, t "Here t. an Interesting!!!: item
-
of

lwws rirliig'aa''timav''erraileath're- -' :

re"- !Ldo!f? Vaod a talf f

ooj, Wia a CaU.CJi


